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SORORITIES RANK HIGH

WORK SEEMINGLY MORE CON-

SISTENT THAN LAST YEAR-A- LL

ABOVE 225.

HIVALRY CLOSE IN INSTANCES

Thcta First Both Semesters, with Kap-

pa and Delta Gamma Second
Each One Semester.
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Hank Average C I'"1 D.

Kappa A T 1 282.0 .5

Delta r.anmia 2 268.1 .0

Alpha O Pi . 3 265.3 .0

Delta D 1) 4 262.2 2.0
Kappa K C. 5 255.6 4 1

Achoth 6 238 2 2.8

rhl Omega 7 234.3 4 8

Delta Zeta 8 234 0 9.1

Alpha Xi I) 9 229.5 5.0
Mpha rhi O 10 227.7 4.8
Mpha Phi . .11 204 7 6.5

. Beta I'hi 12 200 5 7 9

Av for all sor 245 0 4 0

Same laM r. 253.9 3.3

The Catholic Students' Club will
'Mold its annual reception at the Tem-

ple Kriday evening at 8 o'clock. Every-

body invited.

GLOOM ENVELOPES CAMP.

Continued from page 1

nnled at the pivot position. Purdy.
Ilutlu rford. Howard and Coffee came
through with their uhurI gilt edge
fool hall. Hut the strongest hack Held

in the world ran't play foot hall when
the line leaks like a dollar silk um-

brella in a hail storm.
The scrlniMiage yesterday was the

last heavy one before the Washburn
game "Jumbo" may put his nthletes
through a light scrimmage today,
probably on the Imiversity field. Krl-dii- y

afternoon the squad will tako a
workout and run signals No one has
any Idea as to how the team will lino
up against Washburn. And more than
that, mo one will know until the
whistle blows for the kickoff.

Washburn Reported Strong.
Last year Washburn bested both

Kansas and Denver Universities. This
year the coach says that the Congre-
gational team is even better. Six men
of last year's winning team are hold- -

ing down their places and the remain-
ing five holes have been filled with
strong player Washburn is confi-

dent ol ictory. It is rumored that
a special train of football entbusiastb
will he run up to support their team.
It begins to look like old Nebraska
will have to hustle to hold her own.
It is Imperative that the student body
tin ii out en masse to root for tho
wear.ers of the Scarlet and Cream. The
Cornhusker team is up against a stllf
proposition and must have all the help
the students are capable of giving
them

The class in fancy dancing under
Miss Park, the new physical education
instructor, began work yesterday after- -

noon with about thirty girls enrolled
Other gymnasium classes will not meet
for regular classes until after next
week.

Jones' Orchestra,

Aural Scott, '13, is visiting friends
in the city.

Indignant Band Goes On

Strike When Told of

New Conference Ruling

Minneapolis Minn , Oct. 2. The
Ciopher band has struck, mutinied, be-

come insurgent As a result of the
new ruling which was passed at the
Pig Nine Conference meeting in Chi-

cago last June, the Hoard of Athletic
Control of the university is now pre-

vented from sending the band on foot-

ball trips, and when tho news was
made generally known to the band
men at first practice Wednesday night
there was general indignation, not to
say anger among the band members
The new ruling which was passed at
the conference meeting limits the
number of men who may he sent on
any trip to nother university to thirty
men, and this number Is to be
lined strictly to eligible players,
coaches trainers and a. man a per C.oiu-sequen- t

Iy the band men are up in
arms.

It has been the custom for a num-
ber of years for the Hoard of Athletic
Control to send the "band along with
the football team on Its most import-
ant, trip to another university, but
with the present ruling in force this
will be impossible. The news first
became generally known Wednesday
evening at the first regular band prac-
tice of the year. Indignation ran high
and during their meeting the hand
men decided that after tho South Da-

kota game on Saturday they would not
apear on Northrop field to play for
football games this season. As they
had already agreed to play for the
South Dakota game before the action
ol the Conference meeting became
known, the band will appear on the
Held tomorrow afternoon as usual six-

ty strong.
In all probability il will be the last

appearance ol the band at games this
season.

Loeb's Orchestra, or
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Pages From Past History

1905

The Hoard or Regents decides to

gie credit Tor work on the Nebraskan
staff

1901

There was rumor about the cam-

pus that the five dollar rate to Minne-

sota would be reduced to three dollars.
1909

Twelve frats started the ten days'
rushing season with dinner-dances- ,

smokers, and jjaiiquets.
1902

The Regents will ask for $250,000 to

be spent for Improvements .on both
city and farm campuses.

CROSS COUNTRY
TO BE SUCCESSFUL SPORT

Continued from page. 1

Big Western Meet at Chicago. Guy

Reed and Dr. Clapp are exerting every
effort to bring out the best of tho
speediest material on hand. Let us

look for the Missouri Valley Cham-

pionship this year.
The Big Western Meet will be held

at Chicago November the 22nd and
this trip means a lucky tr,eat for the
members of the squad. All the larg-

est of the Western schools compete
In this Meet and it will bo a great
honor to make a good showing there.

Hare and Hound Race.
Every Saturday and interesting and

exciting run is made in form of a
Hare and Hound Chase. Any one may
enter this chase who desires to.
Every evening of practice the squad
is new territory which
keeps it interesting and tho practice
does not become grind as of old.

Prof. L. T. Skinner, who has been
engaged during the summer on the soil
survey or Scotts HlufT county, leaves
Lincoln tomorrow to finish his work
in that county
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